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foeUng 'to the heart of every citizrn of a1' ,..Uv LP 1T1L and .Urt of thé °?, Thu,r8d.aJ «venmg, Nov. 19th B Uon. could be brought under cultivation 
•liar Land Home.’ It told of the de- Annually J * John’s make the meet of the fnendi of loeri govern Bt the coat ol three pounds per acre. The 
narture of one who will figure on the 8,apT1of St. Johnmake^the ment for Ireland wa.i held In the Opera ker re.umed hie seat amidst vociler- 
parture oi one wuv K “ 1” circuit of the island, distributing peace ijouge Lindsay, for the purpose of organ- *
page, of our hutory a one of the truly anJ j,Jatice BnU ttll the ameuitie. of izin({ a brBn'b of theH lrilh National loviT Iku-'iiuvi rnhkm ijii Ireland. 
yeat men whose name, w adorn the British law and protection. Magistrate. i,aB((UB, Although the night was uufav- .p, ' i.)iiow'mi, resolution wa. moved 

al. of our country. e was a man of gnd reyenue officer», policemen, etc, are 0rable, preventing rnauy of the firmer, of b ,, b h _
singular honesty and earnestness of pur* actioned in various parts of the coast, Qpa from attending, a large number tilled », ', » f i i.er »,re8ent Hvs-
pose, of vast and deep practical know!ledge, and> aljOVe a)if the vexed question of the th„ ^all, and from the beginning to the ^ ' f government which has had a long
uf far-reaching prudence, combined with yrencb claims wa. .n far arranged as to eud 0f the meeting showed the greatest t j , i-eland has been the most wretched 
"" almost child like „mpl city and single. permit of the extension of the franchise interest and enthnsiim. Arthur O’Leary, mi!:vlbt snriM»rt, r^ckercounrrv 
mindednees, of rare virtue and. lively and tbe erection 0f electoral districts, ,ook tbe chair. After explaining A .pbat Wl, \J
faith. Whatever work he undertook, he B0 that now the shore is represented in the ubjact of the meeting the Chairman l™Ve a local cuverniueut such ns Canada 
was so convinced of its rectitude, that he the local parliament by two members, introduced C. L. Mahony, Esij , President | all tbe lirilish colonies eni >y wuuld 
launched himself heart and soul into it, wb0 look after the rights of the people uf the Lish National League of Toronto, , urosuerous happy *’
and with such enthusiasm as to bring anci secure them their due share in all w|m in an able address of an hour’s length, , , , A , ,, ' W1„,,i ’,nHkl1 ber
upon himself the incredulity, almost the the jiublic grants of money. Many miles discussed the principles of the League, Deol,|e’ second to none i„ loyally to the 
ridicule, of more sober-minded and easy. 0f road have already been marie, several showing the coudllluu of affairs in Ireland R * , England lor which she lias
going persons. Yet in he loog run h.s light houses erected, public wharves and the necessity of reform. The résolu- g™t.re eun^rot when occasion called 
views were always found to rest on a sound built, etc. We are not outstepping the ticm of the evening war move 1 by Hugh .... L™ „hen suilei inn "
Jiractical basis. He has been called away in i^nnds ol truth when we say that all u’Leary, B«q , iu au eloquent speech, and ’ t.,f i aiii iamsm aiu fvmi
the midst of his labors and before he might tho,e temporal a.lvantages and measures t6c0nda j,y *Dr. Lynch : 1)r s even m tuoymg lhe second re -
be said to have reached the third quarter of 0f progress are due, to a great extent, to ‘'That this meeting, composed of men of | ,j ab/ b„ ,,,.t uol think n neoee- 
the ordinary cycle of life, yet he live! to the untiring and irrepressible zeal of the Irish birth, the sous of Irishmen, and others , a ' b u wll t bad b ,en
see earned to per ect,on many of those itight ltev. Monsignor Sears. of other Lationalilie., taking’» warm Uy the aldesneaLerswho ..receded
public measures of Pr°krel-S aud uvilizt- but it must not be thought that while interest in whatever effects the rights of bi|11 ,;lU wilb r l0 tbt, Parliaineiit-
tion on the extreme Western shores uf tbua 0CCu|>yir-g liimsell about these their fellow meu, and an especial interest ary’l'und we came here not only to 
the Island, which on his lirai arrival were „iaierial objects lie neglecteil the higher lu l,c|and as pan of the Empire, desires to ,0 ,11’ liut 10 necumarilv assist the
wantiug and which were thought by Hnq holier duiiea of Ins Sacred Office, express its belief in the jistice of this ir ' ouh- leader who t>v legal

tuA° me™ chimerical and lioprac- established schools iu every possible priuciple—that all peoples have the uu- , ..lllstiiuliOoal agitation is’ steadilv 
ticable ideas. trom the moment that he jocality for tbe education of the children ql|Ubted right to regulate through their „ (,v,., grievance vomiilained of.
landed on our shores (now some seventeen —be built churches and chapels. He elected representatives their own internal 11 11 l0 . . llcU n mixed and
years since) he became enraptured with ,ent ,tu(,enU to study theology ,i,t- legislative affairs. «LlenlatTveauZnce Th™chairu,tt
the vision uf the great natural resources ferent Colleges of Europe anil Canada, «That as In Canada we possess this zJ 1 llt. ükeued Ion second
of the country, and from that day till his bavjng procured 6»ur««« lor his Mission in invaluable b run, and recognize the advau- p ' .1 wbü’ though a loyalist was a
death every aspiration of his good and 1.A|1 Hallows College, Dublin ; Prupag- tagaa rMulting therefrom in furthering gt-unch |loin’* Ruler. The doctor com-
noble soul went forth glowing with hope an<ia Rome ; St. Ann's, Quebec, ami the the progress ol tbe country, strengthening nljmented the meeting on their patriot- 
and fervid wishes for the development of tira?d Seminary, Montreal, in which devPtio= t„ its interests and contributing
his adopted laud. Lveiv moment of hie young mm are at present under prepar- the fullest measuie of social and personal j , . miles tu assist this movement 
ime that he could spare from l,,s sphitaa iuon for that Mission. In the year 1872 happmess and prosperity, we heartily by ^ u^îug alTtô

duties (which always held a higher and be bad a0 far advanced the spiritual api.rove of the claim now and for along contribute libeiallv to thel’arliameiitiirv
holier place in his mind) he devoted to the attiire of the Mistion, that the late Holy tnne put forth by the Irish people pLU1,| ( Annlause.) He moved the second
amelioration, physically and morally ami Pother Pius IX., erected it into a Pro- through their leaders in the British House re.olutiun
intellectually, uf the great region now, f,.cture Apostolic,and in December 1 *81, of Commons, namely, their right tu con- no 1 : ,Lut „a iba members of the
thanks to him, jiretty well known to us, be waa |l0nored by receiving from the trul by means of a local paniament all gDall , 11 ol Commons leceive no 
but which previous to his arrival was ban,|„ of the present Venerable Pontiff matters of a local nature pertaining to the remimeialiuu lor their jiarlmmentary 
vaguely known to some few of our people Le0 XIII.,the high ecclesiastical rank of a interests uf Ireland amt consistent with aUeu,plllcv weaivbv landlords or iheir 
a. thetrench Shore, a name in which preUte of the IstOrder of the MunteUetto, the integrity of the British Empire. nominees having heretotore been priu
we took as much interest as we do m the witb the title of Right ltovd. Monsignor. <.q-blt w,. J,elieve the granting of this ci1,1diy ',Btumedkas the represeulatives 
“rsahara Desert. No doubt, had he not been so quickly rjgbt 0f self-government, which Is now |«i..n,i i„ ,|,»t assembly and it hav

The Bight Rev. Monsignor Thomas taken oil iu the1 midst of his Apostolic favorably regarded by many leading k been thought advisable I,y lhe Irish
Sears, though born in the oil world in iabors, he would soon have been ele- etatesmen of both political parties in Eng- National i.anvin Ireland to i’av sueh of
the classic “kingdom of Kerr,’’ and on vated’tothe jdenitude of the Episcopal Ulld, and has been un.niLudy recon,- £aTetb«m^ 'J^may^nôtlL ,i 
the banks ot the world famous Lakes ol dignity. For a im 1 months past his con- mended by the padiameut of our own ^ , .. .. owl. HX,,„ua,.a we lullv
Killarney (where he imbibed from in- BtifUtion, never of the robust, began to Uomiulon, will strengthen the Empire by „ tuu ..rmciide mi l call on all
fancy his ardent love ol the wild beauties abow signs of the long years ol ha dship making Ireland, instead of a source of lovera 0f freedom iilstice, and fair play 
of nature), was brought out to America aud exp0jUre to the tewrny ol the weakness, a firm friend and trusty ally, ty strengthen the cause by generously
by his parents at the early age ot three weather, and of the incessant labor and Therefore be it subscnbmg to the cause ol the Irish Par-
>earH. His latner was one ot those dmg, whicti were a Tiecesr-ary condition ‘•Resjlve<l, 'lhat we heartily sympathize ilanivutarv Fund.”
brave Irish hearts who left the “dear olii Qf his Missionary life. During the j>a«Jt with the people ut Ireland in their endeav- ^ ^ i^^îqhoq iu eecondiug the
sod" in times of sorrow, to hew out a Bumllier a general .iebiluy rendereri him ura to oblam a local parliament, and reBOiûiiou,‘ said he did so with great
new life tor bunseli in the forests of the (juite pr0strate, aud his.active tempera- cordially eunorse the course followed by pleaBUre, Altbougb not an Irishman by
West. With a few Other emigrant fam meut pined and chafed under enforced Mr. i'arn«U and his colleagues ; thvt we f>,nh his fattier aud mother were both
Uies they sett ed down m what is now inability to work, and symptoms ot place the fullest confidence in their ability nafivéB u| the Green Isle, and therefore
the lovely valley ol Loahabar, Nova dropsy appealed. . and devotion, aud that we will use all the be would with all his heart subscribe tv
Scotia, but then was a wild glen, covered ne tried for some tkne mineral springs couBtitutiunal measures we can employ to pal ila,ueutarv Fund,
with the ioreat primeval, aud enlivened 0{^ew Poland, Maine—but teeliug the aaeist them ia carrying their labors to a H0N Mit cobTiUAN’s resolutions
only by the small clearings and crolus ot „nd approaching he strove to reach his successful end.” The third resolution was moved by
a few Highlanders lionr_ Argyle. lue prefccture to die like tbe (rood hnep- The resolution was put by the Chairman , bn (jurrall 0f the Orillia Neui

jv-orthem and Southern Kelts, tellows in jlBni among his Hock. The effort waa loo Bnd enthusiastically carried, after which ,eljtr wbo said he was an Irishman him 
adversity, gave muluti welcome to eacn raucbi He had reached only as tar as tbu chairman called for gsutlemeu who sej[ ÿ,,) tbti son of an liisli tanner aud 
other, and before one generation had stellartoii, on the way to Pic ton, when desired to contribute to the Parliamentary knew something otlhe grievances of that 
passed away the young men ol the the inexorable call came. We know not Fund to come forward. The response to uuba.,.,y country He very minutely 
settlement bail risen to comiort, if not yet aliy particulars of his death, but we tbi, appeal was made in a proper spirit, described the maimer iu which county 
affluence, and were fit to take their miy ba „ure that the end o a lile whose and about Slot) was subscribed. boards in Ireland imposed taxes on the
places in the public lite ol the new col- evHry throb was given to the service ol Amotion was carried to form a branch rat BVera wlti,out having a voice in 
ony, in the Senate, the Courts and the itB Maker was Like the “death of the 0f the Irish National League in Lindsay tbe manner ot their appropriation. He 
Church. the lush to'BW,. coming Saiut,, preoious in the sight of Uod. aK(i Ups, and the following gentlemen conclu,fed by saying that the Irish should
across the wide waste ol Atlantic waters, (pB. cxv—15) were elected officers : have Home Buie and participate in the
brought with her fresh and ever vigor- \V„ understand that the Bev. Dr. President, George McHugh, Ops; 1st benetita „f the laud. There was no
ous, that darling desire ot her heart, do Howley nas in preparation an “Koeleai- Vice-President, Hugh 0 Leary, LtmL.ay; aw-tariam»m in this movement ; the Pro
give a boy to the altar. astical History ot Newfoundland, which 2od Vice-President, Walter 0 Boyle, Ops; of lhe North were equally

Thomas Sears was somewhat advanced wm bti soon ready for Lhe prees, and Treasurer, John Kennedy, Lindsay; Sec ,mxioua f,„. l,md reform an.I endorsed 
in years before he was enabled to com whioh will contain a complete biography retary, Dr. Lynch, Lindsay,
plete his ecclesiastical studies, which he venerated and saintly Trefect of \ vote of thank» to Mr. Mahony was
pursued in the Laval University Semin West. moved by Mr. Devlin, seconded by Mr.
ary of Quebec. We have not at baud ohsequies. Barr, ana cordidly assented to by the
tbe date of his ordination. He served Yesterday, lUth instant, Solemn High meeting.
in several missions ia the diocese ol ^[,lg8 ana otlice was celebrated in the Collectors have since been appointed 
Arichat before coming to Newfoundland, (^Hthe<iral. His Lordship the Most lie y. &nd a worthy contribution may be ex-
notably, Port llawkesbury and Pictou, yr Power attended at the Throne iu pected.
in which latter place he procured the ca««,( irunjna and gave the Absolution, 

which the Church, Glebe House a9glrited by the Very Uev. Administrator,
In tbe year 1868, oX'demise of the 1°"^^ The I (k'ilUa-Nov’ 25;-. A

Very Keï. A. Belanger, Mis.iom.rv ol a J„g by the Bev. Dr. M. F. Howley, with afW.2^"
Bay tit. George, the Bight Bev Dr Mub ReVi p, Delaney and D. U linsR « Dell P^rdUg to previous announcements!
lock made a,journey to Canada 10 pro- cnn and tiubdeacon, and the lbiv. M. ln K-,,nr,B,lvV Music lmll All the crin
cure a priest to till h.s place. Having Atlem, Master ot Ceremonies, Bavds J. IfS»»^theTown were present
failed iu his efforts, ho was seriously ^cott arid M. A. Fitzgerald, chanters. In j resnectabie reoresentation
thinking ol handing over that part ot hi. tbe cllour were several clergy of the city ^ tbe yvownaidps, notwithstamlmg 
diocese to Quebec. While discussing t outi>ons, among whom were the . . , t fth’ rn4(|q „t nrfwnt
this subject with bis old friend me late Uev. j. Brown, Harbor Main ; Bevds. X. ^ed™a^ng tnto conslderatkin ,hat two 
Bight Bev. Dr. McKinnon, Bishop ol Rl)aeh and M.O’D, .scoff, Witless Bay; t’;iam^t^™eto 
Arlcha., the Kav. Father Serna was Rav. ti. O'D.i.coH, SC Mary’s ; Bev. J. ^hbo^l ^thin toe pre tl ™eek 
ushere.1 into the room Theie s your lSt. John, Salmomer ; Lev. M. Morn., Th(^ meeting was called to order at 2.60
man, my Lord,1 said the Bishop, and q’opaaUi Bev. L \ ereker, I'erryland. with Mr G 1 Bolster nresident
when the matter was explained to lather A iavg,, congregation attended to show 1- '• , braQ0b in the chair
Sears, after a short consideration, he said roap^t t0 kth= memory of the late Alllo^t on Zplatfùrm were tLe
“he would go. He felt as it 11 were a Monsiguor, an i tojomiu the suffrages j0ii0Wing gentlemen lUltev. K. A.
call from Heaven. He at once set out 0f the Church for the eternal repose of .. , p ,, Orillia - B-w J Lynch
for the held of hi. future; UW, mod m ^ wul._B. I. P. ‘ W U.' %
trying to make Bay tit. George, he was -------- -------- ----------------------- barrister. Toron te ; S. S. Kobinsnn, hnr-
driven by a storm mto Bay o. Islands, PATRICK'S ACADKUf, MON- rister, A. D. Kean, barrister, Dr. Slavvn,
beh,eri%t a About °thr^e weeks' latidhe ^ ^

addressed a letter full ol hopeful views Uu tbti afternoon of the 10th iast an ^ p J’ Lynch, aji<l F. Fitzgerald, 
and high aspirations for Newfoundland entertainment wa. given at ' THh cuairuajv’s ADDUHsa.
to Bishop Mullock, which was published tbu abo,e metitalion, by the pupils ef The Chairman, in an able and eloquent
in the NwfuundUinder. This was the [hA lira, the event hemg the „ rOT1,wed the state of Ireland
first ot a series ol letters, addresses and tat o|- tit. IDtrtin, patron saint 0 Rev. fP0^ig47 to the present time. At that 
lectures which continued 10 pour forth Mattiu Uallaghan, spiritual direetor of puriod Ireland had a population of nine 
irom his facile pen for a period ul 1, the aobooi. fbe toUowtng was the pro- million», and in a lew yeFars it had dwiu-

died down to five million». The Hack 
of the emigrant ship could be traced 
across the Atlantic, and four millions of 
people had fled from famine during the 
succeeding years. Ireland needed a 
local government then as now, which, if 
she had it, would not allow food to the 
value of one hundred millions of del 
lars to bo exported out of the country, 
and allow the people lo starve. These 
were facts that came uudtu- his own 
observation. Ho waa a Home Ruler 
then as now. Some say that it ia tr« tion 
to ask tor Home Rule. Such, h > • ev 
is not tne case. The Irish are among 

moat loyal people, and would be more 
contented witu Home Rule, o»vi.ig to 
their peculiar temperament, (Groat 
applause.)

The Secretary, Mr. R. A. Lynch, read 
letters of apology irom the following 
gentlemen :—Rev. J. B. Armstrong,
Methodist minister, and Mr. F. G. Gilles 
pie, Uptergrove.

Fmnlklon of I*lire OBJECT OF THE L\Nü LEAGUE. ...
COD liver OIL, WITH UYVot’HosvHIT.s, Mr Mahoney, president of the l'-.nvt.o MLÏTi

Almost a Specific for Consumption, branch ol the Irish Matiouai h Vvg«aabi« r. nm.iy fur tho Bi.oedyim.i i><tiiuv.
The thousands uf testimonial, we have ad,tressed the meeting for a lull hour, 1

received from sufferers who have been and defined Mr. Parnells poin.) o a . 1lV()I);iWi^ ln llllllllrt,dH oftMOH. desire to mako 
i.Armnnentlv cured bv Scott’s Faiulsion forcible and eloquent manner. It > ■ nknown to hu<;1i an may ncod it. Tho Rectno will ÏÏÏŒÎ. wilï cure consumption it was not the object o, the Lt„ > L ■
in its early stsgea, and alleviate it not to dismember the British Emplie, but to 41 bUlltllali|ruu^elpUs.fs. (itsm.tbto
cure in its latter stages. obtain Home Buie as we enjoy it m I

- - - - BEI 3STZB3-H] Hi’SMOSSItiSOB 8EABS.

) FOR 1888. (--------
miHS iwue of this Almanac now in its third year both in the variety and interest 
JL of its article», a» well hh in tho artintic beauty uf it» illustration*, aurpt* oh either 
of the previous number». The Catholic Hour Almanac i» a success, an l we l>tdievo 
its sale will bo greater this year than ever before, for it» good nualities have become 
known, aud it is being extt-Ubively introduced into the borne circle usarm

THE BEST FAMILY READING TO BE HAD.
LOOK AT ITS CONTENTS THIS YEAH :

More than a Mother's I,ove. ATalenfnobie The hellgtous Rleme.,1 tn Our American 
HHCrlilee ami heroic Uevollou. 2 11 lustra- Civilisation. BvICsUrac , Vue Most Kev 
lion*. Jarnea Ulbbon», L>. D., Archulahop ot liai-

A fslttle Bov's <ireeling. An exquisite full- tlmore.^yi---------- ------ , .
page lllUHtraUon. The Mliter of the Mountain. K\ Anna T

A Lucky Thought. A Funny Incident of An Irish Hiory. lMu*t,»t«’
Zulu War Tliu IrlNh U rami mother. A Poe n of the

Famine.

and con-

Gregory XIII. With full-page Illustration. 
A (iuaid of Honor. By Maurice F. Fg «u. A 

delightful htory In this popular author's 
hesi vein. Wllh 2 lllustratlou»

The Bell of Atrl. A Legend. With la-ie Il
lustration.

Mother M. Jerome Fly,
Misters <»f Vharliy, New 
trait

Luke Hhanalian1* Hory. By Mi* -I «m * 
Hadller. Illustrated.

Monsieur the Cure. A Village i-kttvh.' II- 
1 net rated.

With Hi. Ambrose and the Km 
By Fllza Allen Kiarr. 
lustration.

M<,.t Rev Jehu Joseph Wil hmi^.h l)..Arch
il thifp of Boston. With Fortran,

Bepi 
lui

tlV.
i>r the 

For
Huperto»
York.Qood ltead.ng From the Fast >ral Letter ef 

the Third Plenary Council of Balitmore

llernaudo Cortes. By Archtilshop Hpaldlug. 
With lull page Illustration.

Hid

With 2 Illustra'.

Andre's Enemy. By Christian 
Charming Tale of Breton Faith, 
lull-page 1

The Ltone

X
The odoi 
full-p-tg

■
G IIwiiV

Bust ration 
ess and t lie 
A Li gi mi 1

Mrs M X.Hermit. By 
n Verse. Illustrai. <1

By Kimul do 
I Bust rated.

The Htone-Culter of Brest 
Navery. A Touching rttory. 

llu*h By Adelaide Anne Proctor- A Poem.
With large Illustration.

.dost Kev. Peter Richard Kenrlek, 
Archbishop of Ht. Louie. With Pm

A Sketch. With full-page 11 hi*

x.'s Pmim. A Christina» stxiry.” With 
l-p. gti Illustration

The (lar'fen of (lethsemane. Bv Bight Kev. 
]>t IaiuIh de Uoehtfrtaiid, l> I*., Bishop of Bur-

r rail. ’ Bughiu. Vt. 1 lluslrated 
twautlfulTale The Witness from the Tomb. A Logent 

Illustrated. With largo Illustration
Holy Communion lu the Early Ages, lllus-

Canute. An Historic ul Sketch. I'lustrat* 
Illustrated

X K trospect of the Past Year. Illustrated.

The Legend ofGuadal 
of simple Faith tu U 

Winter 
tratlnn.

The American 
Htudenl of 
l-ikelch of this 
lion. Illustrate

kc. Home. By a Former 
'ollege. An Interesting The Bread of Ltf" 
ions btstortval tnstttu-

Colie 
the (

d.U
X Sketch

.X 1 ovely Chromo Frontispiece, 
ami B ark.

Interspersed with Anecdotes Witticisms, Statistic*, etc. .
and the Calendar tor the Y«-ar, lu K*-u

PRICE, 25 CTHJSTTS■
Thoee who wish to be supplied from the First Shipment are requested to send tlieii 

Remit postage stump», scrip or money order.

Address

orders At once.

THOS. COFFEY
LONDON, ONT1 CATH0LI3 RECORD" OFFICE,

ln£ KEY YO HEALTH.THK

DOMINION y

w- m [91118!HAVING8 AND INVESTMENT

SOCIETY «

LONDON, ONT.
• k< -il tbe clogrc'x avenues of the

Foweifl, Kidneys a.ml Liver, c.mying 
oil...«dually Wii’.ioul «■ ikvmngllii- -)«•»«.

| unnurilivs ami f.n.1 lw«»>
; a' ,llc l,me Corrocttojl 

A,-id ‘y of f be Btomivch, BUi- 
! « Uys|iei>.-:ia- Heada-’lieR. Diz-

Heartburn. Conatipation, 
.. of tlie Skin. Dronsv. Dim 

- ■ ; o' Vision. Jonndir.o. Salt RIkuil.
Scrofula- Fluttenn:: of 

and General

To Farmers, Mechanic» and other» Wihhtit» 
to borrow Money upon the Security or 
Real Estate.

Having a large amouulul money on u*w . 
we have decided, "for a short period," t<' 
make loans at a very low late, according u. 
the security offered, principal pavahle at U.i 
end of term, with privilege L<» borrower t-v 
pay hack a portion of the principal with 
any Instalment of Interest, ti tie ho desire*.

Persons wishing to borrow money will oou 
suit their own Interest# bv applying person 
ally or by letter to

i privilege 
on of the 

of Interest, t:

' ^elas,
i , - ^earfc, Nervousness
’ I :yt r ; ;lt1 thckC i’.inl t'VlIIV ’ II ' ’

• •- 0,1 lints v' *M to tbe b •' V _ ‘ ''
. BURDOCK BLOOD BITTLP.b. 
tutntple Bottles 10c ; Reyuler size C’- 

For l.le by all dealer»
lia * « » . Proprietor*. 1

F. 6. L£YS,
Man At lie

>ppo«ille(Mty Hall, Richmond Hi.OFFICE—< 
ldfU.hm

CHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FÜRNITUBB. mk Sil

The Bennett Furnishing Co., ef Izomlon, 
Out., make a specialty of manuractiu-lng tbe 
latest designs In Church ami Mchool Furni
ture. The Calhollo Clergy <»f Canaila are 
respectfully Invited to nmd for catalogs* 
am! prices before awarding contraota. We 
have lately put ln a complete sot of Pews tn 
the Brantford Catholic Church, ami for 
many years past have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy in 
«fiber parts of Ontario, In all i«nk tho 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed In regard to quality of work,lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution finch 
has been the Increase of hualivss In this 
special line that we found It nwiiwsai * some 
time since t«i establUm a branch «dllce lu 
Glasgow, Scotland, ami we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new dumdum In 
that country and Ireland. Address—

Bennett furnishing lirapaify

Parnell’s programme, lie moved 
“JStoviwd, that we heartily endorse the 

resolutions moved by the flon. Mr. Cos* 
tigan in the Canadian House of Commons 
iu the spring of 18831, and tho address to 
her Majesty passed unanimously by the 
representatives of Canada at the same 
time, praying that some means might he 
found of meeting th<* expressed desire 
of the Irish people with regard to self- 
government, BO that Ireland might 
become a source ot strength to the Em
pire ami the Irish people at home and 
abroad might feel a pride in the great 
ness ot it.,#

Mr. Thos. Mulcahy said he had great 
pleasure in seconding this resolution, 
and drew the attention of the audience 
to the business like ami orderly manner 
in which the late county conventions in 
Ireland had been conducted, showing 
conclusively that Irelan l was callable of 
managing her own all tirs. It was only 
in Ireland where Irishmen had to take 
second place. In olh<-r countries where 
they had a fair field they invariably came 
to the front. It was only those who 
lived m the country ami witnessed scenes 
that would make the heart sick that 
could tell the
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and mwy be n*ed by the most «lull 
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nn thoroughly adapt* <1 to the wants of tin 
kitchen, lie» excited envious Imitation» o 
It* Biiiub and appearance. Beware of sue!
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iii, Park hill, Twohy, K tugs ton; and Rev. 
. Arnold, Montreal.
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ford Union Exhibition, who

These marvellous Pianos have obtained t,OL 
an enviable reputation for purity a id brli- 
nance of tone, elasticity touch and i«*r- 
fect vibratory Kower. They will keep Ui 
tune four limes the ordinary period, anil 
have enormous strength and duranlUty.
They aland at the head of the few really 
flret-elaas Pianos made In Canada.

Each Plano guarantee*! live years.
Alton superb Knabe Upright PI 

sale; great bargain.

lo we* l

9ÜFFBULNOH OF TUB IlUriH PBOPLB.
He described too alîort» oi the Orow- 

baur brigavie, who, when they could not 
demoliah the bourne* of the poor tenant», 
would lay them in a shea. Tho remedy 
for all this is Hume Rule. Wo are happy 
in Canada beoauso we have the manage
ment of our own ailaira. Dublin Castle 
rules Ireland. (Great cheering.)

Rev. Fatner Lynch, of Midland, spoke 
for about ton minutes and was warmly 
applauded, and closed by saying that 
the time was now ripe for Home Rule.

M.r. R. A Lynch was called upon aud 
said it afforded him great pleasure to see 
such a representative gathering of Irish
men of ail classes and creeds favouring 
by their presence tho object for which 
they were assembled. Ho complimented 
tho reverend aud learned gentlemen 
present for the maimer in which they 
spoke to the various resolutions which 
were advocated unanimously.

The meeting was brought to a close by 
moving votes of thanks to the chairman, 
Mr. Bolster, and Mr. Mahony, which 
were carried with great applause. Throe 
cheers were given for Mr. Parnell and 
three more for the Queen, 
whole the meeting was a grand success. 
The contributions amounted to over 
$128.

y m
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^ Those who kuow the state ot the West 
Coast at present, and remember what it 
was when Mgr. Sears first lan,led on ns 
lone and unciviliz-d shores will say ihat 
all this talking and writing was not in 
vain. When he first lauded there it waa 
an unknown wilderness, sparsely [ 
pled by a nomadic race of fishermen and 
some Micmac Indians, lt was a sort of 
“No Man’s Land.’’ outside the ]mle uf 
all jurisdiction. Undefined and conflict, 
ing territorial claims on the par i ol Eng
land and France prevented lhe local 
Government from extending to it the 
regia of its protection, so that lawlessness 
held full sway.

Such was almost the chaotic state, 
civilly and morally, ut the vast region 
which this energetic spirit found himself 
called upon to rule and raise to civiliza
tion. It extended from Cape Latiune 
on the Southern coast, to tit. Genevieve 
on tho North-West, a stretch ol coast 
line, including the immense inlets ofliay 
St. George, l’ort-a Fort, Bay oi Islands, 
Bonne Bay, St. Barbe’a, etc., of about 
10UO miles. Throughout all this immense 
district there was not a read, a school, 
a lighthouse, a landing nlace. There were 
no magistrates or customs officers—juo 
parliamentary representation—novestige 
of authority whatever. No public grants 
lor schools or local public woiks. No

gramme.
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Festal s<Ai^jrLlaa Presentation.

The names of tho young ladies who 
took a prominent pax, are: Franoee 
Donohue, Maggie Carrell, May Curran, 
Annie Stanley, Maud Sexton, Alice Mo 
Shane, Aggie Smith, Nellie Foley, Emma 
Svmmons, Aggie Oarraii, Katie Maloney, 
Mary Kavanagh, Mary Mouette, and 
Annie Kyan.

When the programme was gone 
through the rev. gentleman heartily 
thanked his young friends tor their kind, 

in remembering his feast.
The afternoon’s enjoyment closed with 

a few words of wisdom and a blessing 
from the fdod one. An Ex Pun l
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